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and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum --

baking powder

So does France
So does Germany

COMMON SENSE
Leads most intelligent people to use only
me'dlncs of Known composition. There-
fore (t i3 thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
makcH(j waich print every Ingredient
enteringkiio them upon the bottle wrap-
pers and attWl its correctness under oath,
are daily growing in favor. The com-
position o( DrjPierce's medicines is open
to evcrybodyVPr. Pierce being desirous
of having the ggjirch light of 1nvetlga
jion turned fullyupfn his formulae, Wing
conhifr-ii-t tfia t (he letter ihe composition
tit Th'-s- - is known the more
y ill their grMit c'TraTjve merits be recog
TiietL Being whollYmade of "the activw"
tmUicina! principles extracted from na-
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with l)r. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d and
chemically pure glycerine being used In-

stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al-
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"(iolden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
reruni mended to cure consumption in its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet thicH aire all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-eough- s, which, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to and
lin:illy terminate in consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery"
ia time and it is not likely to disappoint
you if only you give it a thtrmnjh and
fair trial. Don't expect miracles. Jt
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and pr rsevere in its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
its full benefits. Tho ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines aro composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are sold by all dealers in
medicines at reasonable prices.

Their Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary.

Col. and Mrs. W. J. Hicks Cel-

ebrate the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of Their Marriage
Well Have They Journey-
ed and Well Have They
Wrought Together.

Rev. J. X. Cole in Raleigh Christian Advocate.

It wfl.8 a. brimming cup that two
young hearts 'drank from fifty years
ago it is a brimming eup yet only
fuller and sweeter. It was two brave
hearts that hand in hand, began
their wedded journey fifty years ago

it is two brave hearts that now,
hand in hand pursue tln4r journey
toward the Eternal city. Then they
sang their matin song of faith and
Iiojhj now they sing their vesper
Kong of praise and trust. In those
years agone the Lord mated them
for a long and prosperous journey.
He gave to each a gift. He must
have loved them then, and He has
loved them all the way. And they
have loved and kept their trust with
one another and with Him. Well
have they journeyed and well have
they wrought the will of God.

On the evening of Wednesdtjy, the
4th of March, in the parlors of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, Colonel and
Mrs. W. J. Hicks received their friends
in celebration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of their marriage. I felt honor-
ed to be named among the friends
whose presence was desired at that
festive hour. It was a scene not oft-
en looked upon and one not to be
forgotten two such spirits coming
to the fiftieth stadium of their wed-
ded life. There they stood, he the
noblest type of man she the gentlest

The sale of alum foods
lias been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. jo projccj y0urscjf against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

Sagpmifti

and be very sure you get Royal.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar. Ii adds to the digestibility and whole- -

sameness of the focd.
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Cleveland.

Statesvill Landmark.
The New Jersey Legislature which

has 9 Republican majority, is doing
the iion-partisa- n act to perfection.
On the 18th, the birthday of

Cleveland, Assemblyman
Sullivan, the Democratic leader in
the House, called attention to the
occasion and offered congratulatory
resolutions, which were immediately
passed,, the vote being a standing
one, at the suggestion of Speaker
Jess The resolutions were immedi-
ately sent to the Senate for endorse-
ment. It was proposed at first to
send a special messenger with the of-

ficial copy of the resolutions to the
home at Princeton,

but itwas learned that he was not
at home and the resolutions were for-
warded by mail. Not content with
this the Legislature later unani-
mously passed resolutions inviting
Secretary of War Taft and Hon. W.
J. Bryan to address the Assembly as
guests of the members.

The Theatre as an Educator.

Washington Post.
The theatre is an educator us well

as the college or the church, but this
rate bill shuts out of the South our
best actors and actresses. E. H.
Sothern has canceled his Southern
dates. So has Louis James. So
have other eminent actors. They
assign as the reason that the new
law denying them special rates, has
made it impossible for them to tour
the South or otly?r sections where
''one-night-stand-

s" so abound.
Thus, the rural communities, small

cities, North as well as South, will
suffer from the octopus "chase of the
Fifty-nint- h Congress; but it was the
rural roosters who led the chase,
and they have reaped what they
sowed.

If the pursuit of happiness is the
true vocation of man, and if happi-
ness is the child of virtue, then the
late Joseph Jefferson was more of a
public benefactor than a whole regi-
ment of averasre statesmen. No man
ever saw him. act but was the better
for it in both mind aud heart. E. II.
Sothern Ts another benefactor, who
holds the mirror up to nature and
makes men and women wiser and
better.

If the theatre is not iis potential as
the press of good, it is solely be
cause the constituency of the theatre
is smaller than that of the press. To
be sure there are vicious theatres; but
there aretvicious newspapers, wicked
clerirvmen and false collesre nrofes- -

ors, and the fact remains that noble
sentiment never lacked applause in
the theatre and ignoble act never es-

caped hiss.
It is much to be doubted if the

evangelist Spurgeon did more good
to men than the actor Irving. Ellen
Terry creates smiles, while Florence
Nightingale dried tears. Both are
enshrined in the hearts of good men
and women.

Without a design to reproach or
condemn anybody for octopus chas-
ing, this paper is freo to say that
whatever lames the theatre cripples
society.

William II. .Anderaon, M. D., of Sodu
Springs, Ida , says that 15ws Laxative
Cough Syrup has relieved coughs and colds
where all other remedies tailed. Its gentle
laxatire effects especially reccommend it for
children. It is pleasant to take. Forconghs,
colds, hoarseness, whooping cough. Money
refunded if not satisfied. Sold by Kerner
McNair Co.

Advice the Farmer Should Heed.

Martshvilie Our Home.

Are you going to raise cotton this
year as a surplus crop for yourself,
or are you going to plant a great
big cotton crop that'll belong to
somebody else as fast as you gather
it? fietter get on a cash basis by
raising your bread and meat, pota-
toes, vegetables, milk and butter and
chickens and eggs at hom. If
3ou make debts against yourcotton,
due in the fall, you'll have to put
that cotton on the market at auc-
tion, to go through the various toll
gates to the spinner, and you'll le
tbe loner. Don't raise any "distress-
ed" cotton if you can keep from it. "

. . - .

A Twenty Year Sentence.
'I have just completed a twenty year

health sentence imposed by Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, which cured me of bleeding piles just
twenty years ago,' writes O. S. Woolever.
of LeRoysville X. Y. Bucklens Arnica Salve
relieves tbe worst sores, boils, burns, wounds
and cuts in the shortest time. 2.1c. nt Mel-

ville Dorsey's drag store.

Enforcement.

Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

"When the jackleg carpenter balks
at his job he calls for new tools.
n hen the fake general loses a battle
ie calls for fresh troops. hen the

charlatan ruler strikes a snag he calls
for more laws. Whv not form a
eague for enforcement of the stat
utes now lumbering the books? The
situation now is that of a patient
constantly importuning his physi-
cian for fresh prescriptions, while
already on the table' are scores of
untouched bottles and boxes of
physic. Miss Betsy Trotwood's ad
viser, Mr. Dick, used to write
engthy petitions to the crown and

when finished, paste them on kites to
be cut adritt when soaring high and
orne whither the winds mmht list.

Just so our modern Solons indite
statutes and ordinances, get them
adopted in solemn form, have them
printed m a book with hundreds of
other more or less foolish reauire- -
ments and interdites, arid either
think or petend that so the public
good has been accomplished or pub
ic ills nave been redressed. We veri- -
y believe that half the provisions in

the YTrginia code are practically use- -
ess, to say nothing of the large pro
portion which are positively harm- -
ul. A period of repose from legisla

tive industry, during which nO en
actments should be made except in
the shape of appropriations for the
support of the Government and in
repeal of dead letters, would be a
lappy thing for the general interests

of the commnnity. No theoretically
ree people were ever so much, and

therefore so badly governed as those
of the United States; and in the very
super-abundan- ce of law the spirit of
awlessness is engendered.

Foley's Orino Laxative is best for women
and children. Its mild actian and pleasant
taste make it preferable to violent purga
tives, such as pills, tablets, etc. Cures con.
stipation. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

An Eventful Year.

Randleman Central North Carolinian.
The present year promises to be

one of much interest and excitement
or the citizens of this Old North

State. Among the exciting events
to occur tnay be named the prohibi
tion election to be held the 26th of
May, to determine whether or not
the manufacture and sale ofintoxica
ting liquors shall 'be prohibited in
the State. The holding: of State con
ventions by the two leading political
parties of the State, for the purpose
of selecting delegates to each of the
National conventions to be held in
the early summer, and the appoint
ment of 'residential electors. The
holding of county conventions, or
primary elections in the various
counties and cities in the State, for
the selection of delegates for the sev-
eral Congressional conventions of the
two political parties in the State, for
the purpose of nominating candi
dates for Congress.

The vear s excitement will have
reached its high water mark when
the month of November shall have
been ushered in. And the final will
be pulled off on National election
day in that month. In the mean-
while, that the years excitement may
not grow monotonous by the injec
tion of so much politics, it is given
out that five circus shows will
tour the State during the year; this
will act as a kind of supply excite
ment m the interim intervening
between conventions aud elections;
and give the small boy an opportun
ity to share some of the fun. b rom
this point of view, the present 3Tear
will indeed be an eventful one.

Tired mothers, worn out by the peevish
cross baby have found CASCASWEET a
boon and a blessing. CASCASWEET is for
babies and children, and is especially good
for the ills so common in cold weather.
Look for the ingredients printed on the bot-
tle. Contains no harmful drugs. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores. O

Here ia a paragraph from the Den-

ver Post, which is full of meat: "Big-
ger men than Mr. Bryan have been
sacrificed for the good of democracy.
It is high time that democracy re-

fused to be sacrificed for the good of
Mr. Bryan. New Bern Sun.

Receives Congratulations.
You will soon receive the congratulations

of your friends upon your improved appear-
ance if you will take Foley's Kidney Remedy
as it tones up the system and imparts new
life and vigor. Foley's KiiTney Remedy
cures backache, nervous exhaustion and all
forms of kidney and bladder troubles. Com-

mence taking it today. Sold at Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

A

III The Southern standard of super-
lative satisfaction. Purity person-
ified. Nature's natural cooking-fat- ,

for all purposes, from bread
making; to fish-fryin- g. Economy,
wholesomeness, and healthful-nes- s

combined. There's none
other anywhere near so good.

Dies.

Mr. John McGrath, Who Fought
With Custer Against the
Sioux Indians in 1876 and
Was the Only Surviving
Member of His Brigade,
Dies at the Age of 78 Years.

Charlotte Observer, ISt h. -

A soldier by profession, Ifiedftn the
fiercest tests of martial conflict, pos-
sessed of the valor and sturdy man-
hood inherent in the unmixed Irish
blood which flowed through his eiis,
passed over the river yesterday on
his native country's gala day, when
Mr. John McGrath, of Irish birth,
veteran of the Indian and civil wars
and said to lie the only memlier of
the famous Custer brigade who sur-
vived the annihilation.visited on it by
the savages in 1870, at the battle of
the Little Dig Horn, died at Uo'clock
at his home, Ni). 7 East Stonewall
street. Seventy-eig- ht years the loyal
Irishman and as loyal American
lived, dying on St. Patrick's day.

Mr. McGrath's career was a'most
unusual one, touched at many places
by the color of romance, livened oft
by episodes which placed life in --jeopardy

and demanded a high degree of
daring. Boru in (lalway, Ireland, 78
years ago, it was in early life that he
made his initial trip to this country
with his parents and with the Ameri-
can people cast in his lot for good or
ill. For a few months he was em-
ployed as a gardener in New York.
Then his inclination for the life mil-
itary conquered and lie enlisted in
the United States army, beginning a
term of service which ended only after
more than 20 years.

Mr. McGrath's Indian fighting was
done under the inspiring leadership
of the courageous Custer, who was
in command of his brigade, pitted
against the Sioux. It was otfly chance
that the subject of this sketch sur-
vived that conflict. As it happened,
he was one of those selected to pro-
tect the army by scouting ahead.
Disguised as one of the red men
against whom his countrymen were
contending, clad in their picturesque
attire and affecting their stoical
demeanor.. Mr. McGrath broke
through the enemy's lines, thus runs
the Ptory, and despite the fact that
ins term of service had mst exmred.
brought to the rescue of the jeopard-
ized band of 470, employing all his
shrewd knowledge of the ways of the
Indians and all his detailed acquaint-
ance with the topography of the
country, sufficient
to have saved the day. But it was
too late. Led by Sitting Bull, the
savage hordes had rushed upon the
outnumbered soldiers, had smashed
their line of battle into disordered
fragments and ere they desisted in
their merciless death dealing, had
destroyed every remnant of the brig-
ade, far famed though it was.

The latter part of Mr. McGrath's
life was spent near Shelby, with his
family. After living .'50 years there
he came to Charlotte about two
years ago and lived here ever since.
Mr. McGrath is survived by his wife
and five children. These are: Messrs.
Dennis, Samuel and Jake McGrath,
and Misses Mary and Hester McGrath
of this city.

MnnZun Pile Remedy comes ready to use,
put up in a collapsible tule with nozzle at-
tached. One application proves its merit.
Soothes and heals, reduces inflammation and
relieves soreness and itching. For all forms
of Piles. Price 50e. Onftrnntd Sold by
KerneWHrNnir Co.

Mr. Justice's reason for not becom-
ing a candidate for attorney gener-u- l

is that there is not enough dignity
or fiower in the otiice for him. Ve
understand now why he was so anx-
ious to have his bill paps the Legisla-
ture which greatly increased the pow-
er of that officer. We suppose Mr.
Justice thinks that he is punishing
the people lecause his hill was defeat-
ed by declining to become attorney
general. The poor people! Wilming-
ton Messenger.

NIGHTS OFUMEST.
No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for the

Sufferer From Kidney Trouble.
No eace for the kidney sufferer-P- ain

and distress from inorn to
nfght.

(Jet up with a lame back,
Twinges of backache bother vou

all day.
Dull aching breaks your" rest at

night,
I'rinary disorders add t yunr

misery.
Get at the cause cure the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will work the

cure.
They're for the kidneys only
Have made great cures in Hmi-derpi- n.

L. W. Hollouian. 412 Andrews
Ave., Henderson, X. C, say: "I cheer-
fully recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
for I received the most Kn4ifa;tory
results from their use. A soreness
Across the Ktnall of my back and
through the loins, bothered me con-
stantly and prevented me from sleep-
ing well at night. My kidneys were
too frequent in action and the secre-
tions were highly colored and depos-
ited much sediment. Learning of
the value of Doan's Kidney Pills. I
obtained a box from Kerner-Mc-Na- ir

Co's drug tstore and aft-- r using
them a short time was freed from
the backache aud other annoyances.
Since then I have been in the best of
health and can only attribute this
great change in ray condition to the
effectiveness of Doan's Kidney Pil!n."

. For sale by all dealers, price GO
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
uifce no other.

M

THE SOUTHERN
NEVYOPK'SAVAMM'ATLMTAHEWOEUSCrllCAGO.

You won't tell your family dm tor
tbe whole story alnnit your private
illness you are too modest. You
need not lie afraid to toll Mrs. link-ha-

at Lynn, Mass.. tbe things you
could not explain to the doctor. our
letter will lie held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Such let tcrs as tbe fol-

lowing, from grateful women, es-

tablish lieyond a doubt the jHnvcrof

LYDIA E.PINKHAIYTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norniim It Uarndt,of Allen-tow- n,

J'a., writes:
Ever bim-- 1 was sixteen years of

agre 1 had Mirrored from an orpanic
and female weakness; in

consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My phybi-cia- n

said I must po through au opera-
tion to gvt well. A friend told me
about Lydia 10. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote yon
for advice, following1 your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-

day a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Conijiound, made
from roots and herbs, inm lieen the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has ixisit ively cured thousands of
women who have licen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-mg-do-

feeling, flatulency, us

pr istration.
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WELDON, N. C.
Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL. KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

tT Prompt attention given orders.

J. J. BETSCH.
HenderHon. X. C. Local Agent.

BENNETT H.PERRY
Attorney at Law,

Henderson, N. C.

OFFICE: Harris Law Building,
(next to Court House. )

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Office In oung Block.
Oflice hour: a. ni. to 1 p. m.. 3 tod p. iu.Residence Phone 0jj Office I'hone 25.

Kstimatf furnUhfH
eharjfe tor elimination.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

Ant rong line of both LIFE AND PIKE
COMPANIES rprfMntd. PolR-i-t iomird
and rinks pineal to bnt advantage.

Office: Id Court llouiie.

READY FOR WINTER.
NICK LINK OK

SPLINT COAL
Will soon have full supply of

HARD COAL.
Now i.-- the tiriiH tophu e your
order beforw prire advailee.

PINE AND HARD WOOD.
Cut and Uucut to 5uit Purchaser.

I.J.YOUNG,
Phone 1 70. HENDERSON, N. C.

A. G. 'Daniel,
Wholesale and Retail

. Dealer ia . .

Shingles. Laths, Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full etock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite South-
ern Grocery Company.

Ilederson, N. C.

THI ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEWAR
tr Orrw IImmcb aaUbaer tea ta tmr Bettht

:0Os

BAKING
P0VJDEH

GJITGN-OIL-CO- .

attention 1?

and congestion,
Sf . X?

the best
hmiepe Jl
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NOTICE.
VIKTTI'KOF I'OWKU CONFEKKEDIY ly H Trust Deed executed by J. K.

P.ftiter on the JItli ihiy of Mnrrli, 1 )(;,
which iri duly reentered in the office of the
Register of Iteeds for Vance county, in Book
'21 nt page 1.'17. and nt request of the holder
if the debt (secured therein, default having

been made in the payment of the same, I
chall, on

Monday, April 6th, 1908,
Hell at public auction to the highest bidder
fur cash, at the Court House door in Hender-
son. Vance county. X. ('.. u certain lot of
land in Henderson, described as follows:
l'e".in at an iron stake at the intersection of
an alley in Horner street, thence along said
street North West feet to an iron
stake at the intersection of Homer and Har-
grove streets: thence along Hargrove street
X. ."1 K. N7:fi feet to a stake: thence 3f X.
'J'J't feet to a stake on an alley: thence along
said alley T V. to the beginning. It being
the property bought of Owen Davis.

This. March L'l.il. 11IOS.
JOHN" T. THOMAS.

Trustee.

city Barber Shop
Murrell & Page, Proprietors

(Next to Hames Clothing Store.)

An I:asy Shave, . .

A Satisfactory Hair Cut
Is what you et every time you patronize

this shop. We nre experienced Barbers, and
give every customer our very best service.
Shop newly furnished throughout. Chairs
upholstered 111 tatter clean, cool, sanitary.

We folic it your patronage

MURRELL, & PAGE.

OR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.

far OFFICE: Over K. u. Davis' Store

Administratrix's Notice
HAYINC, (2l ALlITi:i) AS

of the estate of Louis .1. Reavis.
deceased, late of Vance county, X.C.. before
the Clerk of the Superior Court, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to present them
to me. properly verified, on or before the
12th day of March, l'.iOtl. or this notice will
htt pleaded in bar of their recovery. All jkt-koii- h

indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This March 10, 19US.
EMILY R. REAVIS,

Administratrix of Lew is J. Reavis, deceasd.

COAL AND WOOD.

Best and largest stock Lump, Splint
and Anthracite

COL .

rer handled in Henderson. Also Sawed
and Uncut

WOOD
Split ready for the stove, we solve the

wood chopping problem for you.
Prompt attention to all business.

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.

Phone No. 88

HOHEMAR
The original

Spring Time Is IHIeire.

fashion of woman back of them fifty
years of mercies fifty years of strug-
gles and triumphs fifty years of love.

VV. J. Hicks has lived a great life.
He made a good start, the start of
noble blood and he has been true to
the blood. There haa never been an
act of his that has swerved a hair's
breadth from the truth the thought
of a dishonorable deed has never
cast its shadow across his pure mind

a dislionset dime has never found
its way into his till he has earned
by the sweat of his brow the bread
that he has eaten and the goods that
lie has gathered. Hack of this man
as he stands to-da- y in the mellow
veiling of ripening years is a life de-

voted to honor and the cause of hu-
man progress.

W. J. Hicks has done two things-- he
has shown the world the true pat-

tern of a man and he has worked the
works of man. He has been in a very
lofty sense a builder a builder of
homes for men and a builder of char-
acter for God and iu both he has
built true. No man has ever been
brought close to this man without
feeling that his own ideal was elevat-
ed and that the lines of hisowu char-
acter were made truer. A chief citizen

a high Mason a servant of God,
he has lived a notable life and he has
wrought a good work. In his later
years he has been called to the head
of one of the greatest institutions in
our State, and he has shown eminent
capacity and fitness for administering
its affairs. It is a place that calls for
a man, m the largest measurements
of a man, and he has filled it. And
such a life has been possible to him
besause of the good woman who
stands by his side and has been the
irentle partner of his bosom and the
mother of his children and the keeper
of his home. As friends look upon
them in thi9 hallowed evening hour
they can but wish for them the con
tinued mercies of our God and other
added years and then the final ap
proach to Heaven s gate and the
abundant entrance.

"John Anderson, my jo, John,
When we were first acquent,
Your lock were like the raven,
Your bonnia brow was brent;
But now your brow is beld, John,
Your locks are like the snaw,
But blessings on your frosty pow,
John Anderson, my jo.

"John Anderson, my jo, John,
We clatnh the hill theeither;
And monie a eanty day, John,
We've had wi' one anither:
But we maun totter down, John,
But hand in hand we'll fro.
And sleep thegither at the foot,
John Anderson, my jo."

BAILEY'S ESTIMATE OF ROOSE

VELT.

Senator Bailey, who is regarded by
many persons as the ablest man in
the United States Senate, in a speech
on the pending financial bill, gave
this estimate of the President:

k,We have never before witnessed
such a mixture of good and evil in
any public man. Before we have
finished praising him for some wise
recommendation be makes another so
foolish that our praise must turn to
censure. They tell me that he is
brave; and I answer that he is just as
rash as he is brave. They tell me
that he is honest; and I answer that
he is just as arbitrary as he is honest
He is

"Too bad for blessing,
Too good for curse;

I wish in my heart
He were better or worse.

"If he were much better, he would
be a Democrat, and if he were a little
worse he would not obscure and con
fuse the great issues between Demo
crats and their adversaries."

Death Was On His Heels.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Ya.. bad a

close call in the spring of 1906. He says;
"An attack of pneumonia left me so weak
and with such a fearful cough that my friends
declared consumption had me, and death
was on my heels. Then 1 was persuaded to
try Dr. King's New Discovery. It belpd ma
immediately, and after taking two and a
half bottles I was a well man again. I found
out that New Discovery is the best remedy
for cough and lung-disea- se in all the world.'
Sold under guarantee at Melville Dorsey's

Suggestive of Farming and Gardening.
We have a big lot of farming and gardening tools

of all kinds.

PLANET, JR., THE LEADER AND AVERY

GARDEN PLOWS.
The best tools of the kind made.

Garden Hose. L&wn Sprinklers. La.wn Fountains,
Lawn Mowers, Harrows, Cultivators, Plows,

Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Rakes, etc.

Watkins Hardware Company.

Sprain or Strain
mntf hnvf immerimte

SlosuKs LimmeM
is invaluable in an emerqencvof this kind .

Il quickly relieves the soreness
ill I 1reduces me swelling ana srrengrnens rne

weak ifiuscles.
Because of its antiseptic and healinq

properties, Sloan's Liniment is
rpmpriv known for rnte wniinrK

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcohol- ic

Good for everybody. Sold every where.
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
a Yellow package. Refuse substitute.

Prepared only by
Foley &. Company, Chicago.

For Sale at Paper's Two Drag Stores

stinqs, burns and scalds. '
PRICE 25 50 & 41.00. x r fit

Dr. Earl S.Sloan. Boston Mass.
drug store. 50c. and f l.OO.

1


